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THE SECRET OUT. IS MONET.

mm mm
We Desire to

Call SPECIAL.
ATTENTION
to Our Stock of

If to Give Our Patrons at
livery Price the

NORTH CAROLINA. '

v The Fifty-Secon- d 8eesIon of thin Col- -
lege begins Wednesday, Sept. 8th, 1897.

Advantages of College and Conserva-
tory offered at moderate cost"

A FACULTY Of SPECIALISTS!

AMPI.l EeUIPMSNT, '

- A Plsabant Bomb. -

Catalogue on application. -

DRED PEACOCK, President

To heYour Choice
g Your Price. 00000000

WE ARE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW fig-

ures and QUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter - 20c.

Best Rio Coffee, K?:r 12c.

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satisfaction
as we do.

'tj

An inspection ot our Stock
and Facilities will convince
that "It pays to trade at

Reason' If Secretary Sherman

Kow Favors Annexation.

Japan was After the Islands. How
Trade 'With Gnba has Dropped.

The Income Tax. Anti-trus- t

Bills In the Senate. Not
Likely to go Throngh.

JOIIENAL BDRKAF, )
Washington, D. C. June 21.

Secretary Sherman, in order to justify
his own turn Around towards annexa-
tion, made a diplomatic break and gave
away a State teoret. He said that under
ordinary circumstances he was opposed
to annexation, but that when he learned
that a scheme was on foot to put Hawaii
in possession of Japan, he favored an
nexation, Thereby hangs the whole
'story of the hurrying up of the treaty
for the annexation of Hawaii, which
President McKlnley sentto the Senate
last week. It would como in time any-

way, bat the administration recently
learned of a plot on the part of Japanese
on the island and tho friends of tlio

who is in Washington, and who
made an opera bouffe protest against t lie

ratification of the treaty, to overthrow
the present government of Hawaii and
set up one of their own, with the ulti-

mate design of turning tlie island over
to Japan, and that caused the treaty to
go to the Senate much earlier than it
would otherwise have gone. The Jap
anese government has all along denied
that it had any grabbing intention to
wards Hawaii, and its denial may have
heen perfectly honest and it may have
been entirely ignorant of the plot to
overturn the Hawaiian Government. As
the information concerning that plot
was secret and was not mentioned in the
President's message accompanying the
treaty, diplomats regard it as a bad break
on the part of Secretary Sherman to have
publicly mentioned It, and the Japanese
minister regards his having done so as
almost an insult to Ins country and is

onscquently somewhat disgruntled.
There isn't opposition enough to the
treaty in the Senate to prevent its ratifi
cation, but there is enough to make the
debate quite lengthy, so it is intended to
allow it to co over to the regular ses
sion. r

No stronger plea for some action on the
part of this government that will restore
peace to Cuba has been put forth than Is

contained in an official report prepared
by the Agricultural department, showing
our trade with Cuba for a period of
years. For the fiscal year 1893, our com-

merce with Cuba amounted to $103,804,- -

204; for the fiscal year 1890 It had drop
ped to 47,548,010, ftnd.cstimates for tlie
fiscal year 1897 place it at less than t0,- -

ooo.ooo. :

Senator Morgan called attontion to the
failure of the tariff bill to provide for the
repeal of (he Income tax, imposed by the
Wilson tariff bill and declared to be un
constitutional by the Supreme court. He
said he was glad that the bill did not
provide for Its repeal, because if it were
left upon- - tbo statue book, a change In

the court might cause it to be sustained.
Quite s number at the Senators who

helped to knock out the Pettigrcw anti
trust amendment to the tariff bill, have off
ored amendments to their own, especially
aimed at the sugar trust, with which
they appear to have a dread of being
considered friendly. One of these, d

by Senator Petlus, prohibits the im-

portation of raw sugar by the sugar trust,
and another, offered hy Senator Nelson,
provides that any attempt to monopolize
the trado la raw or refined sugar among
the states-o- with other nations shall be
punishable, upon conviction, b a fine ol
not less than 4.100, nor more than 910,000,
or by Imprisonment at hard labor not
leas than six months nor more than two
rear, ur by both said punishment in the

credit ion of the Court. Notwithstand
ing all this activity on the part of Indi
vldual Senators, there is no probability
that the tariff bill aa it Anally passes and
goes lo the President will convaln any
anii-iru- anieoamenis.

It Is expected that the attendance at
the Tennessee Exposition this week will
break the record, for the week will be
crowded with interesting events. -

President McKlnley has determined to
revive tbs abandoned treaty of general
arbitration between the United States
and Great Urlt In. ns has already turn
ed hit attention to the subject, snd nnder
tbs direction of Secretary Sherman the
matter has progressed to the extent that
a new treaty has been drafted lo serve as
tin basis of negotiations.

Ueneral Weyler was so Indisposed that
he could take no part lo the Corpus
ChrUtl ceremonies. Ths report of his
resignation said to be confirmed. As
vot Its has received no reply from Madrid,

Queta Victoria brgaa the celebration
of her jubilee today as was befitting her
entire career before (be altar of her faith.
Throughout London, Ihs United King-

dom and the Empire, In every cathedral,
church or r Impel of the established
C'hiirrli of Kngland wrre held servient
imlliar (o tlio at St. Onorga's Chapel,

Windsor, wbera hrf Mujraty paid her
devotions and offered solemn Ibaiiknglv-In- g.

,
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Stale Jnanrer Worth Secures

Fanfls ifor School EoLnty.

Hot Wave Broken. Capital Streets
to be Paved. Injunction Agaiust

Secrelary Thompson. The
Mica Industry. Sonic So-

cial Items.
Journal Bureau,

Raleigh, N. C, June 31. )

The hot wave is broken and living has
become bearable. In spite of the intense
hut spell Raleigh is very healthy. There
is remarkably little fever here of any
kind,

Treasurer Worth has made arrange
ments by which he is enabled to borrow
150.000 from the trustees of the educa-

tional fund with which to pay the town
ship school bounty. Of course the next
Legislature will make tins good. Thus the
school tax can be voted on and the State
will put up a like sum to any raised hy
any community liy taxation within
limit.

The last Legislature passed a bill re
quiring the State to pure the streets
around capital square. Superintendent
Smith of the penitentiary oilers to
furnish all I ho shell rock necessary, and
have tlio work done if the Stato will pay
the freight on the shell rock from the
State farm at Castle Hay no near Wil
mington.

An injunction lias been gotten out
through Judge Melver to prevent Secre
tary of State Thompson and A. Williams
& Co., from entering into a contract
w hereby the sale uf Supreme court re-

ports is given to A. Williams & Co., ex
clusively. This has been the contract for
years made by the former Secretaries of
State.

The marriage of Mr. Will Linelian, (of
the linn of Cross and Linelian, clothiers)
and Miss Mamie Kesson will take place
on Wednesday the 83rd.

The insane asylum board meets again
on the 7th of July wbon several changes
will be made 111 the employees out there.

Labor commissioner Hamrick is back
from the western part of the State where
he went on an inspection lour. He is de-

lighted with the mica industry. It is sel-

ling at $1 a pound and great quantities
are being mined in those western coun-

ties.
Cards arc out announceing Die marragc

on June 30lh of Mr. John Haywood of
this city and Miss Griggs of Columbus,
Ga. Mr. Haywood is a son of the late
Dr, E. Hurkc Haywood.

Georgetown College, I). C, will confer
tho honorary drgrce of LL. D. on Asso-

ciate Justice R. M. Douglass of North
Carolina on Weduesday. He is a grad
uate of that college.

The evidence so far is that Carl Dun
can of Beaufort is to be Revenue collect
or for this district.

Governor Russell returned today from
his summer home nt Wrigbtsville lieach,
below Wilmington. Mrs, Russell is there
still.

COTTON IRREGULAR.

Covering of MHlbe Snm-'m-

Months Up. v

Stocks Open Lower, Bnt Fall to De-

cline as Expected. Moderate.
Liquidation Causes a Small

Decline In the Cereals.
Provisions Rule Dull

(Special to H. W. Sllshy & Co. Commis-
sion Brokers.

COTTON.

New York, Jane 21. In the absence

of s Liverpool market, there was a slight
disposition on the part of the small
shorts to cover today, especially In the
summer months, which opened st aa ad
vance of about two points compared with
Saturdays close, and gained three to six
points for the day, while the fall months
opened up about two points and closed
Bocaanged, alter selling down one to
two points. There seems to be a slight
dlspoaitlon to transfer short contracts to
the late mouths owtng to tbe favorable
crop conditions, which are expected to
cause lower prices. The Liverpool mar-

ket will be closed until Wednesdsy
owing to the Queen's jubilee celebration

STOCKS.
Naw Yonit. June 91. Tha atoek mar.

ket was inclined to be heavy at the open
ing this morning. The first sales being
made at a lots of to i per cent com-

pered Willi Saturdays closing quotations,
The promised reaction In this market
which has bean generally anticipated
and talked freely upon the street for the
put week gained many enthuaiaatle
friends sroond (be opening, but It proved
merely smyth and a misnomer, as the
opanlng figures proved about tlie lowest
for lbs day. The coalers were among
the weakest and show fractional lo
The absence of foreign support wss felt,

tho lowest for the week especially, asT
ths internationals. We consider

s pnri haae on any further de- -.

iino I Imiild their earjjng Inerraw
sum. I. iitly to warrant the expected

5;

VALUES
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liiil A
Received

not herPit N e w
Stock of

K'Si- Vl M0SUI IT0
I'ANOPIKS.

I have just received ;.'.' Bed-roo-

and Parlor Suits and uml will eel!

Cheap for Cash or on time: or will

exchange for your old suit, and ac-

cept your old suits for first payment
on a new one, if you will send tlu ni

to Thos. Stanly's auction house at
my e.vpenec. On all ."m,(ki suits we
will give (! months time, or until
January 1st, 1S!8.

This opportunity holds good for
this month. My object being to
make room for mv stock as 1 hav
more goods than loom.

Yours Respectfully,

T. J. TURNER,
NEW BERNE, N. ('.

Noliee !

Dirsoi.ition op
The undersigned have by mutual eon-se-

dissolved the business herelofur.i
existing under the firm name of Riggn

Mayo, (J. U Riggs nnd W. T. Mayo.)
All accounts, noU-s- , etc., due the firm

of Riirgs & Mayo will be paid to J. L.

This April 2Slh, 117.
J. ,. RIGGM,

,W. T. MAYO.

Henry' lNinrmiiey,

127 Middle Ht.
Tooth Brushes,
Toilot Articles, 4c.

Need s (o k1

DO YOU
Purifier
Spring Bloo I

TAKE HENRY'S, composed ol Sarsn.
parllla, Ysllow Dock, Mandrake, Senna,
IV.ckley Ash Bark, BasMtfrss, Iod ids Pot-

ash snd Iodkl Iron with Wintergrcen. .

Tlill prcparallon Is expressly pot up
lo meet tbe popular Deed for a Blood
rarlfler, without bclns related lo y

secret nostrums and quack medi
do of tbe day, of unknown compoalllosj
snd generally of little medicinal value.

Tb lot mots Is printed on the label.

miCE ONLY SO CENTS, flame
slae bottles naaally sold for 11.00.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfuluess. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

KOYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
New York.

declaration of a dividend in September,
the stock would easily sell above the six-

ties. We would rather sell than buy the
industrials, especially sugar and Gas, as
the large number of long contracts which
have been made during tlio recent ad-

vance, must be eliminated to a certain
extent before new buying sets in. This
interest is very large in the latter stock.
It is expected that 12,000,000 in gold will
be shipped tomorrow.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
CllK'AOO, Juno 21. Prices were un

changed in the wheat market at the
opening this morning, and ruled narrow
to and fractionally lower during the en
tire session under the influence of mod
erate liquidation. Wheat was equally
divided among the old and new crop
months and tho close this afternoon
shows a loss of about i cents for the day.
Reports continue very favorable both as
regards the growing crops and harvest- -

mg.wilh conditions unchanged. The new

crop will come within a million bushels
of being the largest for years, which will
more than offset foreign shortages. Coin
continues narrow and fluctuates in sym-

pathy with wheat with sales of no im

portance.
Provisions ruled featureless through

out the entire day with the undertone
somewhat weak.

Yesterday's market quotations:
STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. ('loee

Am. Sugar,. . . .. 123 1M I'.'.'j 123

Chicagolas. . .. 90 1HI. S'.li 8!IJ

C. B. & Q. ... . 81 1 !' S 81 811

Jersey Central . .. 82 , 821 8U
St. Paul .. 78 j 7!) 7S? 78J

COTTON,
Open. High. Low. CIofc

August. . . . 7.3(1 7.13 7 35 7.43

October . . .. 0.91 0.94 (1.92 0.1)1

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Whkat Open. High. Low Close

July. 081 CM! (171 (17; 8

Sept. 04J-- fi:ij (K.-- 4

Dec . oo; go-- on 5 mi
CoitN

July ."i 24 i 21Ja
Sept. 25il) 252 b

Meat
Pork. July.... 7.30 7.32 7.30 7.30a
Ribs 4.30 4.32 4.30 4.32a

BUANUII OFFICE

H.W.SilsbySGo.

Hunkers
nntl
ISrokers.

Stocks, Bonds.
Cotton, (iraiii,

Provisions,
Bought nnd sold for cash or on margin of
one or cent. In lots rrom $20 up.

Over Brodham'a Drugstore. Phone 42,

tyNationnl Bank References.
tyConstaut Quotations.

It. H.TAYLOR, Manager.

Sporting Ws
Balls, JJals and Cloves for

Base Ball I'lsyors.

Fishing Tacklo, Lines,

Polos, Eto. for tho Fish-

ermen.
Also Stationery, all kinds.

At J. D. GJ ANKIXN,
101 MIDDLE STREET.

and GASMM FITTING.

- - When yna need anything In this
line RKMKMDER there to another

Give II I in n Call.
tlTou don't have to pay for your

work until yon are Satisfied Hint it Is all
Give him a chance anyway,

Ilcspcolfully,

M. R. IMIIKIUI,
89 41 Craven St., NsW Uxrns, N. C.

which we have
Just Received
Direct from the

: - Importer Con-

sisting; of
Oolong, boat quality, Black Tea,
Gunpowder, beat quality Green Tea,
Maynne Gunpowder Tea, finest qual
ity; Royal Seal, an excellent Blend
ed Tea, which for drawing qualities,
and flavor has no superior, put up in
half and quarter pound air tight tin
cans; Old Government Blend, a most
excellent article of Mixed Tea, put
up in halt and quarter pound lead
foil packages; Pagoda Tea, a nine
quality Mixed Toa, put np in 5 and
JO ount packages. It you drink
Tea giyo us a call and you'll be

suited. -

We have ulso just received by last
freight another Choico Lot of Small
Pig Hams from 4 to 8 pounds. Try
one, we guarantee every one to be

first class. If not return it and got
your money.

Ilfspeotfully,

UcDanicI & Gaskill

Wholesale and Retail
l ' Uroccru,

71 Broad St., New Perne. N. C.

John
Dunn's

CASH
STOKE

. Is

Attracting

Crowds.

For One M !

He will Mil

Granulated Sugar 6c.
per pound.

Roasted Packago Cof-fc- o

12c per lb. "
Foz' niver Trlnt But

ter CHclb.- -

Best Elgin Butter,
loose, COc lb.

jDon't
c: 't 7:': If by

AT '

J0ENSOM'Sf,,b!1tS;58e,
. ; Under Hotel Chattawka, v

3 New Berne, N. C.

o The Fdrniture yon pnt In

r' it makes the liiffcrence
o between a. house and a

;
' home.;' You want it Low
B PiticED, and yon want

- .' ; plenty to Releut from.
. o ' Suter has both. lie is
' 1

- prepared to. furnish ono
o . w small room or a " large

t fiouso at prices equally
o ,' reasonable. ,.

J3flt Costa Nothing to visit his
tore, ami yon will bo 'Convinced of

the above.

J. J. TOLSON,
69 Rrond HU

It would be superfluous to toll a all-

ien anything about the the extent
or character of the business

done y this

UP TO DATE
House, an all know the Qrtn'i stand-- -

log for progress in tlio mercantile
methods in New Berne.

His stock is most varied and per
ft-o-t in SUploand Fancy

GllOCEllIES,
Provisions, Meats, Flour.

At Boek llottom Prices. .

FREE STABLES and ever at
te.ition given to our country friends
wheu they call. . ..,,.,

FOB. FINE

NP11ING XAMD,
VILITi, MUTTON,

FOIIK SAUSAGE
AND ,

The Finest Ntall-fe- d

Beef In the City
Go to SAM'L COHX & SON.

88 ladle 8t. Phone 48,

X --Jp,
Inre, Cold Eodn.

' Every ulaae'iiarC at our soda fooo
taia U wooded twice and polnhod, be-

fore ulng again, tints insuring every
cuatomer absolute freedom from contain
natloa. We aim to cicvl In every depart
ment of our Modern Pharmacy, this la

evidenced by our Increasing aln ange.
Yours for health,

C. I. Ilrndlinni,

Tb LaryDst

2 lb. 'can Siignr Corn, kl
'T r in.

1 !m mruU"l Arpl.ia hn Ih.
Atiiiicktu's Aihmi CoIIno 15r

I I'liund.
l'i h .' o r Mini.
Ci. .iii J.l.rn !i !.,i:iiit, 1 11

k; -- S at ItJc.

.' , V )

w
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iEackburns
The Great Day

Has Come.
TO THE PUBLIC ! Como

Quick! Como at once, and ece what
we are doing. We keep Dry Stove,
Katiee anil Fireplace V00I, ready
on t, uniler large sheds and never
gets wet i:i rainy weather.

A full lino of Soft anil Hard
11RICKS, nice Post for fences, Marl.
Also Milk Cows. S11INOLKS of all
kinds both hand mado ind sawed.

Ileal Citato for sale in most any
part of tho city. Houses to Kent
all the time.

Wo hayc nice team and polite
draymen standing ready to servo
tlio good psople of Now Berno any
time free of charge.

Mi HILL,

Tub Siiin(ii.k Man.

Itet 10 Days

10 lbs Squires Puro Lard 50c.

10 lbs Stocks Heat Pat. Flour ?5c.
5 lbs Arbucklo's ColTeo liftc.

Hice & Lucas Best Vinegar, by
gallon 20c.

Iiienz's 1 lb Baked Beans, with
Tomato Snnco 8c; 3 lb 12c; 3 lb Kic.

Very Best Butter 20o lb.

.illegood Grocery Co- -
78 Middle Street.

Farmers.
We havo A FULL LINE of

FIiOWN,
1IAHKOWB,
CIJITIVATOILS.

am all other Farming; Im. '

' piemen ts at ROCK BOTTOM
MICKS.

TO 1ERCIIANTS We lean sell you
Roods,' manufacturers prices.

aL.II Sutler t Co.


